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This concert is presented in collaboration with the Victoria Symphony’s New Music Festival.

Friday, April 15, 2016 • 8:00 p.m.
Phillip T. Young Recital Hall
MacLaurin Building, University of Victoria
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…quasi una fantasia… op. 27
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VICTORIA SYMPHONY NEW MUSIC FESTIVAL

THEN AND NOW: COLIN TILNEY IN RECITAL
Wednesday, April 20, 8:00pm @ Oak Bay United Church, 1355 Mitchell St. ($20)
Colin Tilney, harpsichord / Maurice Ohana, Carillons
Couperin Suite in D minor • Andriessen Overture to Orpheus • Rainier Quinque • L. Smith
Gravity • Buxtehude Variations on La Capricciosa

NEW GUITARS
Friday, April 22, 8:00pm @ Open Space, 510 Fort Street ($16/$11)
Alex Jang, conductor / Alexander Dunn, guitar / Robert Ward, Douglas Hensley, Brian Desjar-\nlaies, guitars / Sylvina Samuel, cello / Alex Olsen, contrabass
Jacob TV The Body of Your Dreams • Gubaidulina Repentance • Bueno Duo Fantástico •
R. Smith 5 Pieces • Jacob TV Jesus is Coming

VICTORIA SYMPHONY
Saturday, April 23, 8:00pm @ Alix Goolden Hall ($20)
Tania Miller, conductor / Terence Tam, violin / Victoria Lindsay, violin / Tzenka Dianova, prepared piano and harpsichord
Astapov Ictus Solis • Mayo Knot | Dean Carlo • Lizée Behind the Sound of Music • Schnittke
Concerto Grosso No. 1

$25 Festival Passes available at Victoria Symphony box office (620 View Street, Suite 610).